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News and Gossip
Of Capital Social
Doings and Fads

DEAR SUSAN:
This tu been a week of varied

activities and typical, doubtless, of
What the coming; season la likely to
bring-- forth. Wo had sundry dinners.
Including- one with the Secretary of
State and Sir. Lansing as hosts,
another given In their honor the
Lord Chief Justice of England and
Lady Reading- and a third at the
home of Don Joaquin Mendez, minis-ta- r

of Guatemala, where they shared
honors with the members of the spe-

cial missions from the host's own
country. The Minister of Swltrer-lan- d

and Mme. Sulzer were also
among the dinne- - hosts of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Logan's din-
ner for Mr. and Mrs. Edward N Hur

. ley was followed by dancing, and by
way of purely social diversion we

( Sad also the festivities In honor of
Dorothea Owen and John Cameron

' Hawkins, whose wedding yesterday
1 was an Interesting climax to the

week's program.
i -- -

First Concert of
The Season.

We had the first concert of the
season, one or the Ten Star Series,
with Mrs. Wilson in attendance and
hostess to a very distinguished lit
tle box party. We had the cabinet
lunching with Mr. Lansing, a func-
tion too Informal and too much en
famllle to be called a luncheon, but
distinctly Important because Jt was
on this occasion that the Cabinet
women "framed" their social code
for the coming winter, a code which
will Telegase official entertaining
and official calling to the back-
ground, to leave them free for ser-
vice in the wartime activities to
which they are devoting time and
strength.

The ban on entertaining of an offi
cial nature would doubtless be lifted
ia favor of any of the visiting for
eign potentates who have come so
numerously to Washington of late,
and, indeed. Secretary and Mrs. Lan
sing will make an exception in fa
vor of such of the diplomatic toof foreign countries ej
have not already been entertained at
the home of the Secretary of State.
Then, of course, the Cabinet women
are maklnc no attemnt to act as

J salt In the matter of entertaining
and being entertained In their per- -

I Sosai capacities.

Liberty Bannre a
Big Event.

v . !, !... i iTtt.x
BUM. entered the world conflict Red
Cross work and other wartime actlvl- -

, tie have had a rival In the Interest of
or waamngton society, res. tne uo--

loan drive, of course the drive
(erty reached its culmination during

past week and was marked by
, ueh picturesque demonstrations as

the lighting of the mammoth "bond"
1 fir on the Ellipse, ilrt, McAdoo's

was the torch which set aflame a
chain of Liberty beacons from the

' Atlantic to the Pacific, and not even' the drenching rain could dampen the
i ardor of the huge crowd which stood
5 with heads uncovered to watch the

exercises or quench the blaze which
leaped high Into the darkened heav-
ens.

So much "Liberty loan" did wa
hear that I came to the point of ask-
ing. "How many bonds do you take In
your tea?" And a friend of mine
went so far as to demand of an eld-
erly colored woman, a servant who
had been In her family for years, if
he had bought her bond. The old

woman, who now lives in a comfort-
able little home on the outskirts of
town, grinned at the very Idea. Then
ahe grew serious. Tou know. Miss
Amy, I can't buy no bonds," she said,

."but thar'a somethln' I would. like to
do for the Gov'ment." A little ques-
tioning elicited the fact that (he
wanted to have soldiers, boys of her
;rn rcevwlth h,r t0T Thanksgiving!
UJDMCl C3UO OT VVU UlUHlIlfi IU Jllil
"Jack Johnson and his brother," (wo
fat "'Skovy" ducks, who were at the
moment quacking loudly In her bit of
a garden. In honor of the occasion.
"Mammy"

Idlers.
The difficulty was that she didn't

know Just how to go about Inviting
her guests. This "Miss Amy" prom-
ised to attend to for her. and when
we left the dear old soul was plan-
ning a dinner fit for a king and gloat-
ing over the fact that, being the pos-
sessor of a victrola. she could give
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MISS ETHEL HICKEY,
An interesting girl, who ii a great favorite fn Washington society. Her

sisters are Miss Bessie Hickey and Mrs. Dilworth. Hibbard, of Wash-ingto- n

and Philadelphia.

the boys a good time. "Miss Amy'''
cook Immediately wanted to know If
she, too, couldn't be asked to the
party, to which canny Aunt Dllsey
replied, "You kin come, but you've
got to pay for yo dinner. Feedln"
you ain't got nothln' to do with doln'
my bit."

There is a pretty sentiment at-

tached to the selection of Bethlehem
Chapel for Dorothea Owen's marriage

Cameron Hawkins, for the bride
was four years a student at the
Cathedral school for girls Just over
the way, she" saw the laying of the
corner stone of the little chapel, and
frequently attended service there be-

fore It was completed. There could
have been no more charming setting
for a wedding than the beautifully
deelrned stone chapel, and there was

distinct touch of originality about
the costuming of the bridal party,
the maida belna: crowned, like tne

1UOKTCB
". T" '?t Beauty'' roses"!

and Alice O'Oorman's splendid shock
red hair struck the only note of

color save for the autumn tints of
the decorations.

The President and Mrs. Wilson at-
tended the wedding and, of course, of-

ficial and dlploraatio society was well
represented. Owing to the Congres-
sional recess, however, there were
many gaps In the Congressional ranks
and not a few absentees among the
Senators who were there to wish
their colleague's daughter happiness.

The home of Senator and Mrs.
Owen in K street, where the bride
and bridegroom received the con-
gratulations of their hosts of friends
after the ceremony, has been the
scene of much notable hospitality.
General Chaffee lived there for many
years, the old fine, roomy old house
providing a charming setting for the
many rare and beautiful things he
had picked up in the Orient. As-

sistant Secretary Wharton had the
house during part of the McKlnley
Administration and afterward Mr.
Nagel lived in It while he was Sec
retary of the Interior.

J

Aaather Wedding
Reception.

Moreover It was there that the
wedding reception of Miss Edith Fos- -
ter daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. John
W. Foster, and sister of Mrs. Rob
ert Lansing, and the Rev. Allen Macy
Dulles took place. There was a dls
astrous fire at the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. Foster In I street the very night
before the wedding and an old friend
of the family, Mrs. Charles Nordhoff,
came to the rescue of the bride by
offering her house, now the home of
the Owons, for tne reception i
wonder whether the wedding presents
were burnedT Yesterday's bride re-

ceived many raro and lovely gifts,
among the most interesting being a

of FashioiF

G Street

Considering Quality, Style and Individuality Our

Values Equal Any South of New York.

One Thousand Suits

and Coats
?25$2950$3950$49-50toH0- 0

500 Stunning Suits
All the new models trimmed and tailored of

every new material.

500 Fashionable Coats
Fur-trimm- ed and other styles. Velours, Bolivia,

Pom-po-m, Broadcloths, Plushes, Velvets.

pair of wonderful Cathedral candle-
sticks over COO yesrs old. '

Secretary and Mrs. Lansing slip-
ped away yesterday afternoon to pass
the week-en- with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hertle at Gunston HalL Mrs. Lans-
ing's niece, Nataline Dulles, went
with" them but there were no other
guests, the little outing being ar-
ranged as a rest and pleasant diver
slon for Mr. Lansing. Mrs. Dean
Edwards, another niece of Mrs. Lans-
ing, who Is staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Foster and Secretary and Mrs. Lans
ing, will remain In Washington until
some time next week- -

Nowadays the woman or girl not
armed-wl- th knitting needles Is a bit
conspicuous. On the street cars. In
the hotels, walking, riding, or sit-
ting about, women ply their needles
persistently; and I notice that the
girls ot. the Cathedral School, who are
in the habit of strolling up and down
under the trees between breakfast

have their knitting tucked under'
their arms while their busy fingers
fly.

Mrs. Zane la Needle
Wonder.

One little lady I know, Mrs. Zane,
wife ot Rear Admiral Abraham V.
Zane, U. 8. N, retired, has y

accomplished wonders with her
needles. Throujfh her efforts alone,
all of the sailors on the ship to which
her son. Paymaster William S. Zane,
U. 8. N., Is attached, have been sup-

plied with five knitted astlcles each,
a sweater, a hood, a scarf, socks, and
mittens. Mrs Zane knitted many of
them herself and begged the rest of
her friends. Though there are sev-- ,

eral hundred men on the ship, she
provided for every one and had about
a score of sets left over.

Mrs. James Carroll Fraxer. chair-
man of the comforts committee of
the Navy League, is said to be more
responsible than any other person In
the United States for the furore of
knitting which has now taken pos-

session of American women. It Is an
interesting question, though, whether
the Navy League comforts committee
or the Red Cross has set the greater
number of knitting needles going.

--

rre ton Gibson Writes
Interestingly-- .

Preston Gibson writes the most In--

terestinc letters from abroad. He la
worknE. wlth the ambulance corps
In the front line trenches somewnere
In France and consequently his let
ters, though thrilling, are sometimes
a bit depressing Moat of his work la
done during the night when the
darkness lends Its aid In taking out
the wounded In safety. Generally
work begins about 1 o'clock In the
morning, although during one drive
Mr. Gibson wrote that he did not

fJ
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MRS. JOE E. BRABSON,
Wife of Captain Brabson, Thjrd Field Artillery, U. S. A. Mrs. Brab-so- n,

who is now at Fort Monroe with her father, made many friends in
Washington during her husband's recent tour of duty at Fort Myer.
She was Miss Margaret Kimberly.

have his clothes .oft for ninety con-
secutive houTS. There was 'a short-
age of ambulance workers so those
on duty had to work Incessantly.
He said that the other day he turned
eight men, who, had been badly
gassed, over to a hospital and was
surprised to find that the nurse who
took them in charge was none other
than Janet Fish. Hamilton Fish's
daughter. Mr. Gibson says he hopes)
to get a vacation In January or Feb- -
ruary; that he fee's the needs a rest.

Washtnartem's Leisure Class
Now Its Busiest.

As the poorest people In England
just now are the rich people, so the
busiest class InWashington Is the lels
orceins. Not only Is everybody, man I

and woman, engaged In some sort of I

war work, but many girls who have '
been leading more or less butterfly
existences, are getting down to brass
tacks and becoming bread winners.

Go Into the food administration,
bulldlng. for lnstanoe. and you feel
that;3rou must be attending an after-
noon tea or bridge party, for on all
aides you are greeted by women you
have been accustomed to meet at so-

cial functions. Emily Kutz, daugh-
ter of Colonel and Mrs. Charles Kutz.
Is there. Colonel Kutz. as you prob-
ably remember, resigned from the
post of District Commissioner for ac
tive service, and has been in France
for several months. Emily studied
stenography In the spring, and ac
cepted a position In the food adminis
tration when It was first organized.
Emma Casey Is working there, too;
also Mary Radford. Katherlne DU-
BOIS, and a dozen other girls you and
I know.

Nancy Jones, who works with the
civilian relief committee, Is taking a
law course at George Washington
University, In order that she may be
better fitted for her duties. One of
the Burleson girls Lucy, I think Is
studying stenography, evidently with
the Idea of doing something useful
after she completes her course at one
of the local business colleges; and
at the same school are Helen Welsh,
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Robert S.
Welsh, and Mr and Mrs. Herbert H.
Brown's elder daughter, Eiolia
Brown.

Then there's Chrlitobel Hill. She,
If you please, has taken over Rosa
Sands' school. Miss Sands, who Is
the daughter of the late Rear Ad-

miral Sands, has for several years
bad a small and exclusive school for
very young children, only a dozen or
so In all. Last year Chrlstobel
helped her with her pupils, and this
season, when Mlis Sands decided to
enter the Government service, she
was asked to take full charge.

Bhe has classes from 9 to 12 o'clock
at her home, 1715 Eighteenth street,
and her venture bids fair to meet
with great success She has among
her pupils the two young sons of
Major and Jim Ulysses 8. Grant,

and Francis, and three of Dr.
and Mrs. Ryan Devereux's younger
children. And after next week little
Caroline de Rulsseret Is to be In
eluded In the roster of her pupils
This little girl has been making her
home with her grandmother, Mrs
John P. Story, since the tragic death
of her mother. Countess de Bulsseret,
In Belgium In the early days of the
war. Her husband, who was In the
diplomatic service of Belgium, was
unable to reach her before she died.

Polly Patchln Back
In Washington Again.

It's good to have Polly 'atchln
back again and comfortably estab-
lished In an apartment at tie Cordova
side by each with the apartment
where her mother. Mrs. Beverly Ran
dolph Mason, Uvea. Just think Mrs
Tatehln has been away full three
years, and now there's another Polly
In the family, a little lady wno was
christened Mary Halsey Patchln She
was born In London, and her elder
sister, Betty, In China, so you see It's
quite a cosmopolitan family.

Phil Patchln, who was tent to Lon-
don by the New York Tribune In the
early days ot the war. came back In
February, presumably on a short
business trip, and left his family be
hind him. Then, after he reached
..ashington. he was drafted by the
State Department to look after Ita
publicity work, and Mrs. Patchln and
the two little girls passed many lone-
ly months In England before they,
could come to him. It takes nerve'
to cross the ocean with two small
children In these parlous times !

.J. , I

As Polly Mason. Mrs. Patchln was
very popular In ashington before
her marriage, and she has ever so

J

many friends here. She baa two
equally popular sisters Julia Mason
and Mrs. Gilmer Easier, w howas Jo-
sephine Mason. The Easleya lived in
Washington for some time after Jielr
marriage, but last summer they'gave
up their home here and went to live
In Houston, Va, where --.r. jaaley Is
managing a huge meal and flonC mill
ing concern. Josephine Easley was In
waamngton ror a week or so aiiar
"r sister's return, coming up to see

Mrs. Patchln, and get acquainted with
her two little nieces. She stayed with
Mrs. Mason.

It's a curious fact, by the way, that
all three of the Patchln men married
girls namel Mary. Tea, Polly Patch-I- n

s official name is Mary. Bob Patch- -
in married Mary Carter, and Mrs. Ira
H. Patchln was Mary Nash.

! i
setf-Mad- e Callfarnlan,.."..,At this time, when Washington --lit-
-- rally swarms with Interesting po--
pie from other cities. It is Impossible
to keep track of them all; but one
man whom I met the other day did
hold my attention. This, was A. L.
Burbank, of Los Angeles, 'a self-mad- e

man now worth millions. Ho la a
member ot the real estate firm ot
Burbank & Baker, of Los Angeles, a
corporation which handles huge tracts
of land such aa Bradley Hills, for ex-

ample, and develops them.
Mr. Burbank went to California

some thirty years ago from Michigan,
absolutely without a cent, and Is now
one of the biggest figures In the
State, and altogether a most Interest-
ing person. He Is the guest of his
nephew. Dr. Caryl Burbank, at his
lovely old fashioned residence, 2147

F street.
.;.

In searching for the best way of
helping the cause along. Mrs. Appo-lln- e

M. Blair has hit upon the Idea tot
placing her delightful English home,
Elmlelgh, at Llttlebourne. Canterbury,

the Style Demands of
Drett Well Without

Molt te

Drestet, Frocks,

'

MRS. LAWRENCE OTIS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ross MeAdoo, and niece of William
Gibbi MeAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury. She was Miss Mary Faith
MeAdoo, and was one of the attendants at the marriage of her cousin,
MlM Nona MeAdoo, and Ferdinand de Mohrenschildt, of the Rus-

sian embassy. ""

at the disposal of the Government for party which went from Washing-us- e

aa-- a recreation camp for th boys ton Included Dr. and Mrs. Bell's two
A?I,C?. ?;5J!2E!Z. at. Mrs. David Fairehlld and

n.arVPo55nrgd,,,fln'u1'yB.l?il?M'B?"r filbert Oro.v.nor; Mr. Grove-wi- ll

go abroad to superintend the .nor. Orosvenor, Robert Bell,
work. P Oeorge M. Kober, and John Joy

Elmlelgb Is a delightful old house, lEdaon. who came to Washington
ganiea ana ivy ciaa .no ",V"an efficient person as
.b.- - thra Is 'no doubt that valu
able work will be accomplished
the camp If it materializes. Unless
she goes to England Mrs. Blair will
remain In Washington all winter,
keeping up her work aa musical di-

rector of the Rubinstein Club and
with the T, W. a A. Mrs. Blair's son.
Lteut. Percy Blair, baa sailed forvgraphlo Society here, and waa Its first
France. He Is an engineer witn the
aviation section, I believe.

Dr. Bell Sees travelling
Of MeamsMBt,

It doesn't often come to a man to

attend the unveiling a monument
to his own achievement; and Dr.
Alexander Graham Bel has been so

,,long a prominent ufcura ,w -- Mwfcfcv

that it Is hard to realize that Can-

ada ever did claim him for her own.
But it was to the little town ot
Brantford, Ontario, that Dr, BelL ac-

companied by Mra. Bell, members ot
their family and a few Intimate
friends, went to , participate in the
unveiling of a monument commem-
orating the Invention of the telephone.

For the Inventor the telephone,
Scottish by blrtb. lived at Brant-
ford, Ontario, wh'n he first 'came
from Scotland, and hla old home
there waa the scene of most of the
experiments which culminated In the
telephone. Dr. Bell's admirers
throughout Canada have purchased
the little homestead, have turned the
dozen acres surrounding It into a park
In which on Wednesday lsst was un-

veiled the memorial In question.
The unveiling ceremonies were at-

tended by no less a personage than
the governor general of Canada, the
Duke of Devonshire, with the pre- -

mler. Sir Robert Borden, while the

My Lady Who Would
Extravagance, With the

and Exclusive of
Coats and Furs.
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- from Ohio about the same time that,,..,. .,, ,...
for years, been a close friend of the
distinguished scientist. .

Dr. Bel married In Washington a
daughter of Gardiner Hubbard: his
children and their children were born
here; he founded the National Geo- -

president; he has played an active
part in all sorts of public movements
In Washington, and many are the":
stories told of his eccentricities one
of the most marked of which is his
dislike for the Invention which he
went up to Canada to celebrate.- -

His friends say that he never uses
tfle te.Dnon, ,,,, QUOt,
a sample of hla attitude toward it,

that on one occasion he went up to
the Capitol on business and was de-

tained long after the time? when he
was expected at home. When he did
reach home to a long overdue' dinner.
It is told that Mrs. Bell asked 'him
as other wlvss have been known to
what kept bjm so long. He ex
plained, and the explanation, was ac-
cepted In perfectly good part. "But,"
came the queatlon. -- couldn't you have
let us know?" "I tell you." rather
testily, "I couldn't get away." fBut."
mildly, "surely you could have tele-
phoned." "Why. so I could; so I
could; but I never thought of that."
He had the grace to join In the
laughter that greeted his answer.
The joke was certainly on him.
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Congres$menGo
To Europe for

View of War
Quite a few members of C6ftgrM

seem to have taken advaatags of
the recess to slip over ts Barep te
see a little of the war at first hand.
Every few days t hear of others.
Congressman Clarence B. Killer, ot
Duluth, Mian, has gone ever t
study war conditions and Is accom-
panied by Congrensaaa JUekart
Wayne Tarker of New Jersey, an

Edward. T. Taylor of Colo-
rado, Congressman Albert Johnson
of Washington, Congressman WUV
Ism S. Goodwin of Arkansas, Con
gressman Dan V. Stevens of Ne-
braska, Congressman Charles B.
Tlmbertake of Colorado, an

C C Dill Of Washington,
Congressman Frederick C Hicks' of
New York, and Congressman Porter
Dale ot Vermont, not to ssestlom
several

Congressman Miller IS a zsttaMr
ot the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, and It Is believed that his mis-
sion will Include a consideration eg-th-e

entrance of America tnto the
parliament, whleh already

includes Francs, Italy, Ofeat Britain,
and. Russia, and has held meetlnfs
In. Paris and Boas. Mr. MUIst cre-
dentials wilt, also suable hla to ob-

tain first hand accurate Information
ot the conditions of the Amerlcea
troops and the operations of the Xeel
Cross.

Mr. Miller U the type of America
who will be a credit to hts country
abroad. He Is the son of' a Civil war
veteran, was born ea a farm, re-
ceived his elementary education 1st

country schools, attended high
school and academy and was grad-
uated from the State University 'flfst
In the collegiate and afterward ia
the law department.

He taught school and became a
superintendent ot schools, giving
that up to practice law In Duluth.
The people of that city began send-
ing him to Congress In the Sixty,
first session and have continued It
ever since.

Ted Baldwla Sac
His Bit at Store.

Not to be outdone by his father.
Col. Theodore Baldwin, young Tad
Baldwin has answered the call to
service. The Colonel expects to go
to France shortly and. of course, his
son, who has lust attained the dignity
of long trousers, la too young for any-
thing ot that sort. But, like Senti-

mental Tommy, ha has "found a wye"
of being usefuL I ran across him the
other day In the "exchanrV for the
211th Field Artillery at Camp Meade.
Ted "tends store." which Isn't the
most thrilling work In the world. Just
like keeping a country store. He Is
sticking manfully to his job and even
sleeps behind the counter on a hard
cot. Each regiment has Its own ex-

change In charge of one of the of-

ficers, and all of them come under the
supervision of Capt. Bob Dots.

Camp Meade boasts a collection, of
mascots. One regiment has a beauti-
ful time with a brown bear aboutahe
size ot a pony and one of the artillery
regiments has a bulldog which cost
tl.SOO. I couldn't help but think what
a fine automobile the price of him
would buy. Fondly yours, ,

JEAN ELIOT.
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Beautiful, new Patent Colt Pumps of especi-
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turned sole and Louis XV wood
heel with aluminum plate.

Same pattern available in
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